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DIGEST:

Where protest raises same issue as in now rending in appellate
court; protester has requested Wjiinctive relief pending appel-
late court's deterraination rather than GAO's determination;
and netther appellate court decidlinitubstantive issue nor
District Court deciding injunctive issue has indicated any
Interest in our views, protest is dismissed.

LeLoTrncking uand MeOchants Whoiesale Distributing Co. (Lebo/
Merchaiit') protests the award by the Deipartment of Defense- Military
Traffic Alageneint.-Cdzniiiaid, (rMTMC) of!mny 'ontract pursuant to
MT$C'~s (August 1 9,r 1 9 7 ; invit~tfit~n"Isubmit rates;, for movement
of perishable s'ubistene&, prior tol determintiaii"of legal
isses'bythe Nldst Cfr'cuii Court of A$ilsin pendingi Civil Action
No. 76-3092. Lebo/MeWrchantk supplbements this protest i'th several
idditional :procests,'taieyelv, 0) protest' is made to any disqualifica-
tion of 'Lebo/Merchantjiifor failure fodhold ICC op'erating-authority;
(2) protest' is mdel'"' awid 'of -ciotract' ptiuirP,'ht to tlii-ihvlta-
tion to xixc.Ica-c'rtiriciated carrier ithout priio 'determination by
the _lDet , ent of Derfise that such ICC-certifited cairrier intends
toyingd zi in performt.a&ad has in'lii'pat piernimed, such
tovernment 1itbsistencetmovierment in 4 quipmentmder the exclusive
and direct 'c'ontrol'azrdo$jitati6n orf the iCC-certificited carrier,
amdinot iur'iiAgnt to aAividsi6n-of Revenue, Subhauilr agreement
with non-bidding carfiiei; and,(3) jrotest is maide'to any award of
contract:'pursuant toho einvitation to any ICC-certificated carrier
without prior determination by'the Department of Defense of the
rispohniobiltty of all subhaulerm/subcontractors intended to be
utilized by such ICC-certificated carrier in servicing its contract
obligaticns.

Firsit;' t ate that',thitri. piest is such tbht it
would kv-ethe Gen rR'c~countingg~ffice'iassist 'the prd*eSters in
* dng.MTMC's hanid unito' 4te Ninth Ci'iduit Court of ,'4pp&e'ls can
rule on the legal iss'uesi of ii)'uw~heth'er,' operating authority frromithe
ICC is required in-order far the protesters to be responsible bidders
and, if esch authority is required, (2) whether the ICC atused its
authority in refusing s.ch operating authority to the protesters.
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However, the protesters have at the umne time sought. and we
understand obtained, from' the United State. District Court for
the Central Diutrict oa Call ornia an injunction which bars the
Department of Defense from awarding a contract until such time an
the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeal. can render a decision. Further,;
we believe the material issue in this case to be whether an agency
can deem a bidder for such a contract to be nonrUmponiible for
failure to hold ICC operating authority. Our review oZ the plead-.
ing; leads Us to the bel1ef that this material issue In now pending

before the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals. The pleadings further
indicate that on November 29, 1976. the protesters, in the course
of seeking an injunction against the Department of Defense, noti-
fied the United States District Court of their prbtest to this Office.
However, there is no indication in the record be'fqre us that either
the United States DIstrict Court or the Ninth CLJuit Court of Appeals
has requested, expectq or is otherwise interested in our decision.
See Section 20. 10. Bid Protest Procedures, 4 C. F,.R. JR 20. 10 a976).
Seice the injunctive relief which the protesterm .ought'was in Ici-
pation. of the Ninth Circuit's decision and was not requestedipending
any determination by this Office, and since neither court ha. other-

isse indicated any isterest in our views, we must refuse to decide
this protect.

Accordingly, this protest is dlsmiasaed.

Paul '. Demblingt General Counsel
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